
Builder: Swiss Catamaran - Length: 15 m - Beam: 7.56 m - Unladen weight: 10.5 t
Mainsail area: 69 m2 -  Genoa area: 52 m2 - Gennaker area: 103 m2
Number of cabins: 3 or 4 - Water: 2 x 240 l - Diesel: 2 x 320 l
Engines: 2 x 45 hp - Price: 715,000 euros exc. tax 

SWISSCAT S 45

The new 45-footer from Swiss Catamaran is currently being built,
and should be in the water for the fall 2016 boat shows. This brand
new boat picks up everything which has made the builder’s cata-
marans so successful: top-level high-tech construction, a fast hull,
daggerboards to be able to sail well to windward, and brand new

accommodation for even more
comfort both at anchor and at
sea. Because the Swiss S45 is
above all a blue-water cruising
boat. Note that the price shown
(715,000 euros exc. tax) is for a
ready-to-sail boat.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

New

Builder: Multimarine -  Length: 14.75 m - Beam: 7.5 m
Unladen weight: 6.5 t - Mainsail area: 75 m2 - Jib area: 45 m2
Spinnaker area: 170 m2 - Number of cabins: 2, 3 or 4 
Draft: 0.80 / 2.20 m - Engines: 2 x 29 hp - Price: £696,850 exc. tax 

DAZCAT 1495

The Dazcat 1495 is capable of taking you and your family around
the world, as well as allowing you to win a transatlantic race or a
daggers-drawn regatta. The builder has designed this cruiser-racer
catamaran to leave a certain amount of room for customization, so
it can meet the majority of its owners’ demands. But this boat
remains a Dazcat, with optimized weight specifications and cente-
ring for good performance and comfort under sail.

New

85

Builder: Seawind Catamarans - Length: 12.45 m - Beam: 6.80 m
Unladen weight: 8.2 t - Mainsail area: 66 m2 - Jib area: 24 m2
Gennaker area: 66 m2 - Number of cabins: 3 or 4
Water: 700 l - Diesel: 480 l - Engines: 2 x 56 hp
Price: US$ 485,775 exc. tax 

SEAWIND 1260

Seawind, whose production is now based in Vietnam, is renewing
its range completely, with notably the 1260, a catamaran clearly
aimed at ocean cruising. A boat which will be offered with the tra-
ditional galley in the passageway, so dear to the builder. But to
meet an increasing demand (notably from the European market),
the builder will also be offering new accommodation, with a galley
in the salon.
The launch of this catamaran, which will inevitably appeal to fami-
lies looking for a boat for a long-term voyage, is planned for the
middle of 2016

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

New

Builder: Xquisite Yachts - Length: 15.44 m - Beam: 8 m
Unladen weight: 18 t - Mainsail area: 100 m2 - Jib area: 33 m2
Reacher area: 83 m2 - Number of cabins: 3 or 4 - Water: 4 x 215 l
Diesel: 2 x 395 l - Engines: 2 x 80 hp
Price: US$ 1,200,000 exc. tax, equipped for blue water cruising

X5 SAIL

The X5 is a catamaran built in South Africa, and aimed at families
or couples looking for a prestigious boat in which to sail round the
world in comfort and luxury. Its deck plan has been designed to
allow just one person to carry out all the sail handling, and the boat
is equipped as standard with everything necessary for sailing far
and for a long time (air conditioning, watermaker, washing
machine, electric winches, solar panels...).  The n°1 in the series will
be launched before the end of 2015.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

New

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

zz Video available on www.multihulls-world.com Test available on www.multihulls-world.com
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